
 

 

 

  

 
This is the first in a series of four Newsletters that will be e-mailed to you as a 
graduating student over the next few months.  Each Newsletter will contain a 
multitude of information on different aspects of loan repayment.  You might want to 
save these Newsletters in a Loan Repayment folder so that you can easily find them 
and refer to them in October or November when your loans go into repayment. 
 
In addition, the Financial Aid Office will be offering Loan Repayment Sessions 
beginning in late March and early April.  There will be at least four sessions with a 
primary focus on Federal loan repayment, including the income driven repayment 
plans and the Federal Public Service Loan Forgiveness Program, as well as Fordham’s 
Loan Repayment Assistance Programs.  The dates for these sessions will be listed in 
these Newsletters and posted on our website.   The sessions will be scheduled during 
the free window between 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays and 
4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. on Wednesdays.    
 
As you look forward to graduation and completing your J.D., we understand you are 
very busy.  These sessions are not required, but we strongly encourage you to attend 
one because if you borrowed to pay for law school and you have undergraduate 
debt, it will prove very useful to you.  You will familiarize yourself with the loan 
repayment options available to you and the various nuances inherent with those 
options.   
 
Prior to graduation, it is a Federal requirement that you complete an on-line exit 
interview if you borrowed through the Federal Loan Programs.  The presentation and 
quiz takes about 20 to 30 minutes and provides you with your rights and 
responsibilities as a Federal loan borrower.  Please log on to http://nslds.ed.gov.  
You’ll need your Federal Loan PIN, driver’s license number and addresses and 
telephone numbers for three references (two of whom cannot have the same 
address as you).  Be sure to print the confirmation number once you’ve completed 
the exit interview.   
 
If you’re planning a career in government or public service and plan to take 
advantage of the Federal Public Service Loan Forgiveness Program, i.e., making 120 
eligible payments on your eligible Federal loans while employed in eligible public or 
government service, after which any remaining balance on your loans is forgiven, 
you should also attend the Federal Public Service Loan Forgiveness session.  The 
Federal Loan Forgiveness Program is a great program for those graduates practicing 
in eligible employment, but it can be very confusing and attention to detail matters!  
Get the details on the program to be sure you are doing what you need to do to 
benefit from this program. Fordham’s Loan Repayment Assistance programs will also 
be discussed at the session.   
 
The Power points used by the moderators of both these sessions will be posted in 
mid-April and can be found at the Financial Aid website under Loan Repayment.   
 
If you wish to schedule an appointment with a Financial Aid counselor concerning 
loan repayment, loan forgiveness, or loan repayment assistance, please contact the 
office at lawfinaid@law.fordham.edu or our Associate Director, Kathleen Keenan, at 
kkeenan@law.fordham.edu.   
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With graduation and loan repayment approaching, fear of loan repayment often strikes.  
Law School debt can be daunting.  Please don’t feel overwhelmed!  Federal loans have 
several different repayment options available to all borrowers.  Each will be discussed in 
its entirety in the next Newsletter.  In the meantime, to allay your fears, below are two of 
the more popular income-driven Federal loan repayment plans: 
 
The first plan is the Income Based Repayment Plan or IBR as it is called.  Payments under 
IBR will equate to 15% of Discretionary Income (DI).   DI is the difference between your 
Adjusted Gross Income (AGI) and 150% of poverty level for your family size in the state in 
which you reside.  If there is a balance remaining on your debt after 25 years of IBR 
payments, that balance will be forgiven. 
 
The second repayment plan is the Pay As You Earn (PAYE) Plan.  The amount you will be 
required to repay under PAYE is 10% of Discretionary Income (DI)—5% less than under IBR.  
And, any balance remaining on your debt after 20 years of PAYE payments will be 
forgiven.  Not all 2015 graduates will be eligible for PAYE.  Only borrowers who have no 
outstanding balance on a federal loan before October 1, 2007 AND have received a 
new Direct Loan disbursement after October 1, 2011 will be able to choose this 
repayment plan. 
 
The chart below provides a comparison of what your IBR and PAYE monthly payments 
might be depending upon your AGI and family size: 
 

 

Income 

Family Size 
 

1 2 3 4 

$40,000 
IBR        $279         $201         $123        $  45 
PAYE        $186         $134         $  82        $  30 

$45,000 
IBR        $342         $264         $186        $108 
PAYE        $228         $176         $124        $  72 

$50,000 
IBR        $404         $326         $248        $170 
PAYE        $270         $218         $166        $114 

$55,000 
IBR        $467         $389         $311        $233 
PAYE        $311         $259         $207        $155 

$60,000 
IBR        $529         $451         $373        $295 
PAYE        $353         $301         $249        $197 

$65,000 
IBR        $592         $514         $436        $358 
PAYE        $395         $343         $291        $239 

$70,000 
IBR        $654         $576         $498        $420 
PAYE        $436         $384         $332        $280 

$75,000 
IBR        $717         $639         $561        $483 
PAYE        $478         $426         $374        $322 

$80,000 
IBR        $779         $701         $623        $545 
PAYE        $520         $468         $416        $364 

$85,000 
IBR        $842         $764         $686        $608 
PAYE        $561         $509         $457        $405 

$90,000 
IBR        $904         $826         $748        $670 
PAYE        $603         $551         $498        $447 

 
 
Feeling better?  In next month’s newsletter, I will discuss all the Federal loan repayment 
plans available to you and explain the requirements, advantages, disadvantages and 
nuances of each.   
 
Inquiries concerning this Newsletter may be directed to kkeenan@law.fordham.edu. 
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